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Preface: Concerning the Chain of Authorities of
the Sahifa

يمحالر نمحالر هال مبِس

1. رمع ندِ بمحم نب لع ندَ بمحا نب نسالْح ندُ بمحم نسو الْحبفِ ، االشَّر اءهب ، الدِّين منَج ، لجِدُ ايدَّثَنَا السح
هال همحر نيسالْح لَوِيالْع يحي نب .

2. لع يننمويرِ الْممنَا اوم انَةزخالْخَازِنُ ل ، اريرشَه ندَ بمحا ندُ بمحم هدِ البو عبيدُ ، اعخُ السنَا الشَّيرخْبا قَال
عمسنَا اا و هلَيةً عاءرق ةاىمسخَم ةَ وشْرع تس نَةس نلِ موا بِيعرِ رشَه ف مَالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب .

3. همحدِّلِ رعالْم ِرِيبزِيزِ الْعدِ الْعبع ندَ بمحا ندِ بمحم ندِ بمحورٍ منْصم ِبدُوقِ ، االص خالشَّي نا عتُهعمس قَال
انببِ الشَّيطَّلالْم نب هدِ البع ندِ بمحم لفَضالْم ِبا نع هال

قَال حدَّثَنَا الشَّرِيف ، ابو عبدِ اله جعفَر بن محمدِ بن جعفَرِ بن الْحسن بن جعفَرِ بن الْحسن بن الْحسن بن اميرِ .4
مَالس هِملَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع يننموالْم

5. نتَياىم و ينّتس سٍ ونَةَ خَمس اتيخَطَّابٍ الز نب رمع نب هدُ البدَّثَنَا عح قَال

6. لَمعانِ امالنُّع نب لع خَال دَّثَنح قَال
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.قَال حدَّثَن عمير بن متَوكل الثَّقَف الْبلْخ عن ابِيه متَوكل بن هارونَ.7

8. هلَيع تلَّمفَس بِيها دَ قَتْلعانَ باسخُر َلا ِهجتَوم وه و مَالس هلَيع لع ندِ بزَي نب يحي يتلَق قَال

9. جالْح نم قُلْت لْتقْبا نيا نم ل فَقَال

10. مرِهخَب و رِهبِخَب تُهرفَأخْب مَالس هلَيدٍ عمحم نفَرِ بعج نع الوالس َفحا و دِينَةبِالْم همع نب و هلها نع لَنافَس
مَالس هلَيع لع ندِ بزَي بِيها َلع هِمنزح و

11. قفَار و جخَر ونْ ها فَهرع و وجكِ الْخُربِتَر ِبا َلع شَارا مَالس هلَيع لع ندُ بمحم مانَ عقَدْ ك ل فَقَال
منَع قُلْت مَالس هلَيدٍ عمحم نب فَرعج مع ناب يتلَق لفَه رِهما صيرم هلَيونُ اا يدِينَةَ مالْم .

12. منَع رِي قُلْتما نئاً مشَي رذْكي تَهعمس لفَه قَال .

13. نْهم تُهعما ستَقْبِلَكَ بِمسنْ اا بحا ادَاكَ مف لْتعج قُلْت ، نِرخَب نرذَك بِم قَال .

14. بلص وكَ وبا لا قُتمك لَبتُص و نَّكَ تُقْتَلا قُولي تُهعمس فَقُلْت ، تَهعما ساتِ مه ِفُنتِ تُخَووبِالْم ا فَقَال

فَتَغَير وجهه و قَال يمحوا اله ما يشاء و يثْبِت و عنْدَه ام الْتابِ ، يا متَوكل انَّ اله عز و جل ايدَ هذَا امر بِنَا .15
دَهحو لْمنَا بِالْعمنُو عب خُص ا لَنَا وعمفَج فيالس و لْملَنَا الْع لعج و .

فَقُلْت جعلْت فدَاءكَ انّ رايت النَّاس الَ ابن عمكَ جعفَرٍ علَيه السَم اميل منْهم الَيكَ و الَ ابِيكَ .16

فَقَال انَّ عم محمدَ بن عل و ابنَه جعفَراً علَيهِما السَم دعوا النَّاس الَ الْحياة و نَحن دعونَاهم الَ الْموتِ .17

18. منَّها رغَي لْمع لُّنَا لَهك قَال و هسار فَعر اً ثُميلضِ مرا َلا قطْرفَا نْتُما ما لَمعا مه ا هولِ السر نا ابي فَقُلْت
يعلَمونَ كل ما نَعلَم ، و ال نَعلَم كل ما يعلَمونَ



19. منَع ئاً قُلْتشَي مع ناب نم تتَبك ا ل قَال ثُم

قَال ارِنيه فَاخْرجت الَيه ۇجوهاً من الْعلْم و اخْرجت لَه دعاء امَه علَ ابو عبدِ اله علَيه السَم و حدَّثَن انَّ .20
اءعد نم مَا السهِملَيع نيسالْح نب لع بِيها اءعد نم نَّها هرخْبا و هلَيع هَما مَا السهِملَيع لع ندَ بمحم اهبا
لَةامْال يفَةحالص

21. مْنع وا هيمذِنُ فتَاتَس ا هولِ السر نا ابي فَقُلْت هخنَس ذَنُ فتَا ا ل قَال و ، رِهآخ َلع َتا َّتح يحي يهف فَنَظَر

فَقَال اما خْرِجن الَيكَ صحيفَةً من الدُّعاء الْامل مما حفظَه ابِ عن ابِيه و انَّ ابِ اوصان بِصونها و منْعها .22
. غَير اهلها

23. ، متطَاع و مِببِح هال دِين ّنا هولِ السر نا ابي هال و لَه قُلْت و ، هسار لْتفَقَب هلَيا تفَقُم ِبا قَال ريمع قَال
متيبِو اتمم و اتيح ف دَنعسنْ يو اجر ّنا و

24. ّللَع َلع هرِضاع و نسح ِنيب ّبِخَط اءذَا الدُّعه تُباك قَال و هعانَ مك مَُغ َلا هلَيا اتُهفَعد الَّت يفَتحص مفَر
يهننَعمفَي هال ظَهففَرٍ حعج نم هطْلُبا نْتك ّنفَا فَظُهحا .

25. َلا هفَعدا ا َلا تَقَدَّم مَالس هلَيع هدِ البو عبا ني لَم و ، نَعصا ارِ مدا لَم و لْتا فَعم َلع تفَنَدِم لكتَوم قَال
. احدٍ

26. ثُم ، الْقُفْل فَتَح و هفَض ثُم ، ب و لَهقَب و الْخَاتَم َلا ةً فَنَظَرخْتُومقْفَلَةً ميفَةً محا صنْهم جتَخْرفَاس ةبيا بِععد ثُم
هِهجو َلا عهرما و هنيع َلا عهعضو يفَةَ وحالص نَشَر .

و قَال و اله يا متَوكل لَو  ما ذَكرت من قَولِ ابن عم انَّن اقْتَل و اصلَب لَما دفَعتُها الَيكَ و لَنْت بِها ضنيناً .27
.

28. و وهتُمةَ فَييما نب َلا لْمذَا الْعه ثْلم قَعنْ يا فْتفَخ حصيس نَّها و هائآب نع خَذَها قح لَهنَّ قَوا لَمعا ّنَل و
هِمنْفُس هِمنائخَز ف وهردَّخي .

فَاقْبِضها و اكفنيها و تَربص بِها فَاذَا قَض اله من امرِي و امرِ هوء الْقَوم ما هو قَاضٍ فَهِ امانَةٌ ل عنْدَكَ .29



حتَّ تُوصلَها الَ ابنَ عم محمدٍ و ابراهيم ابنَ عبدِ اله بن الْحسن بن الْحسن بن عل علَيهِما السَم فَانَّهما
. الْقَائمانِ ف هذَا امرِ بعدِي

30. مَالس هلَيع هدِ البا عبا يتفَلَق دِينَةالْم َلا تردٍ صزَي نب يحي لا قُتيفَةَ فَلَمحالص تضفَقَب لكتَوالْم قَال
بِه دُهجاشْتَدَّ و و فَب ، يحي نع دِيثالْح دَّثْتُهفَح

31. . دَادِهجا و هائبِآب قَهلْحا و مع ناب هال محر قَال و .

32. ، ا هه يفَةُ فَقُلْتحالص نيا و ، بِيها يفَةحص َلع الَّذِي خَافَه ا هلَيا اءالدُّع فْعد نم ننَعا مم لكتَوا مي هال و
مَا السهِملَيع نيسالْح نب لدِّي عج اءعد دٍ وزَي مخَطُّ ع هال ذَا وه قَال ا وهفَفَتَح

ثُم قَال بنه قُم يا اسماعيل فَاتن بِالدُّعاء الَّذِي امرتُكَ بِحفْظه و صونه ، فَقَام اسماعيل فَاخْرج صحيفَةً كانَّها .33
الصحيفَةُ الَّت دفَعها إلَ يحي بن زَيدٍ

34. ّندٍ مشْهبِم مَا السهِملَيدِّي عج ءَما و ِبذَا خَطُّ اه قَال و هنيع َلا عهعضو و هدِ البو عبا الَهفَقَب .

فَقُلْت يا ابن رسولِ اله انْ رايت انْ اعرِضها مع صحيفَة زَيدٍ و يحي فَاذِنَ ل ف ذَلكَ و قَال قَدْ رايتُكَ لذَلكَ .35
ًها

فَنَظَرت و اذَا هما امر واحدٌ و لَم اجِدْ حرفاً منْها يخَالف ما ف الصحيفَة اخْرى .36

ثُم استَاذَنْت ابا عبدِ اله علَيه السَم ف دفْع الصحيفَة الَ ابنَ عبدِ اله بن الْحسن ، فَقَال انَّ اله يامركم انْ .37
. تُودوا اماناتِ ال اهلها ، نَعم فَادفَعها الَيهِما

. فَلَما نَهضت للقَائهِما قَال ل مانَكَ .38

39. ننَح و هتخْوونَ اد بِه مقَدْ خَص بِيها نم يحا يممع ناب اثيرذَا مه ا فَقَالاءفَج يماهربا دٍ ومحم َلا هجو ثُم
. مشْتَرِطُونَ علَيما فيه شَرطاً



40. ولقْبلُكَ الْمفَقَو قُل هكَ المحر فَقَا

41. دِينَةالْم نم يفَةحالص ذِها بِهجال تَخْر فَقَال

قَا و لم ذَاكَ .42

. قَال انَّ ابن عمما خَاف علَيها امراً اخَافُه انَا علَيما .43

44. قْتَلي نَّها ملع ينا حهلَيع ا خَافنَّما قَا .

فَقَال ابو عبدِ اله علَيه السَم و انْتُما فََ تَامنَّا فَواله ان ّعلَم انَّما ستَخْرجانِ كما خَرج ، و ستُقْتََنِ كما .45
لقُت .

46. يمظالْع لالْع هبِال ةَ اقُو  و لوح  ِنقُوا يمه ا وفَقَام .

فَلَما خَرجا قَال ل ابو عبدِ اله علَيه السَم يا متَوكل كيف قَال لَكَ يحي انَّ عم محمدَ بن عل و ابنَه جعفَراً .47
دعوا النَّاس الَ الْحياة و دعونَاهم الَ الْموتِ

48. نع بِيها نع دَّثَنح ِبنَّ اا ، يحي هال محري كَ 49. فَقَالذَل يحكَ يمع ناب ل قَدْ قَال هكَ اللَحصا منَع قُلْت
رِهنْبم َلع وه ةٌ وسنَع خَذَتْها هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسنَّ را مَالس هلَيع لع نع دِّهج .

فَراى ف منَامه رِجا ينْزونَ علَ منْبرِه نَزو الْقردة يردونَ النَّاس علَ اعقَابِهِم الْقَهقَرى .50

51. هِهجو ف فرعنُ يزالْح ساً والج هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسى رتَوفَاس .

52. ونَةَ فلْعةَ الْمرالشَّج لنَّاسِ وتْنَةً لف ناكَ ايرا ا الَّتيولْنَا الرعما ج و } : ةيا ذِهبِه مَالس هلَيع رِيلجِب تَاهفَا
. الْقُرآنِ و نُخَوِفُهم فَما يزِيدُهم ا طُغْياناً كبِيراً } يعن بن اميةَ



53. نزَم ف ونُونَ ودِي يهع َلع ا رِيلا جِبي قَال

54. و ةسسِ خَمار َلع المسا حر تَدُور شْراً ، ثُمكَ عبِذَل ثرِكَ فَتَلْباجهم نم مَسا حر تَدُور نَل و ،  قَال
نَةاعلْكُ الْفَرم ا ، ثُمقُطْبِه َلةٌ عمقَائ ه لَةَض حر ندَّ مب  ساً ، ثُمكَ خَمبِذَل ثرِكَ فَتَلْباجهم نم ينثََث

قَال و انْزل اله تَعالَ ف ذَلكَ : { انَّا انْزلْناه ف لَيلَة الْقَدْرِ ، و ما ادراكَ ما لَيلَةُ الْقَدْرِ ، لَيلَةُ الْقَدْرِ خَير من الْفِ .55
. شَهرٍ } تَملها بنُو اميةَ لَيس فيها لَيلَةُ الْقَدْرِ

56. دَّةالْم ذِهه ا طُولهْلم و ةما ذِهلْطَانَ هكُ سلةَ تَميما ننَّ با مَالس هلَيع هنَبِي لج و زع هال طْلَعفَا قَال

57. لهتَنَا ادَاوونَ عرتَشْعسكَ يذَل ف مه و ، هِمْلالِ موبِز َالتَع هذَنَ الاي َّتا حهلَيلَطَالُوا ع الالْجِب ملَتْهطَاو فَلَو
هِمْلم و هِماميا ف منْهم متُهيعش و هِمتدوم لها دٍ ومحتِ ميب لها َلْقا يبِم هنَبِي هال رخْبنَا . 58. اغْضب تِ ويالْب .

قَال و انْزل اله تَعالَ فيهِم : { ا لَم تَر الَ الَّذِين بدَّلُوا نعمت اله كفْراً و احلُّوا قَومهم دار الْبوارِ جهنَّم يصلَونَها .59
الْقَرار سبِى و } .

60. النَّار لدْخي فَاقن و فْرك مهغْضب نَّةَ ، والْج لدْخانٌ ييما مهبح ، هتيب لها دٌ ومحم هةُ المعن و

61. هتيب لها و لع َلكَ اذَل هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر رسفَا .

62. شنْعي وظُلْماً ا دْفَعيدٌ لحنَا امقَائ اميق َلتِ ايالْب لهنَّا ام جخْري  و جا خَرم مَالس هلَيع هدِ البو عبا قَال ثُم قَال
. حقّاً إ اصطَلَمتْه الْبليةُ ، و كانَ قيامه زِيادةً ف مروهنَا و شيعتنَا

63. ّنقَطَ عاباً ، سونَ بعبس ةٌ وسخَم ه ةَ ويعدا مَالس هلَيع هدِ البو عبا َلع َلما ونَ ثُماره نب لكتَوالْم قَال
. منْها احدَ عشَر باباً ، و حفظْت منْها نَيِفاً و ستّين باباً

64. ارِهد ف ةبحالر نَزِيل باتْال ندَائرٍ الْمو ببا وزْبِهر نب نسالْح ندُ بمحم دَّثَنح و قَال لفَضو الْمبدَّثَنَا اح و

65. رِيطَهالْم ملسم ندَ بمحا ندُ بمحم دَّثَنح قَال



قَال حدَّثَن ابِ عن عميرِ بن متَوكل الْبلْخ عن ابِيه الْمتَوكل بن هارونَ .66

67. الَّت هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص ِا النَّبيور َلا هامبِتَم دِيثالْح رفَذَك مَا السهِملَيع لع ندِ بزَي نب يحي يتلَق قَال
هِملَيع هال لَواتص هائآب ندٍ عمحم نب فَرعا جهرذَك

68. ه ابِ ووبا رذِك ِرِيطَهالْم ةايرِو ف و :

لج و زع هيدُ لمالتَّح .

هآل دٍ ومحم َلةُ عَالص

الصَةُ علَ حملَة الْعرشِ

لسالر دِّقصم َلةُ عَالص .

هتخَاص و هنَفْسل هاوعد

اءسالْم و احبنْدَ الصع هاوعد

دعاوه ف الْمهِماتِ

اذَةعتسا ف هاوعد

دعاوه ف اشْتياقِ

َالتَع هال َلا االلَّج ف هاوعد



دعاوه بِخَواتم الْخَيرِ

دعاوه ف اعترافِ

جائوطَلَبِ الْح ف هاوعد

دعاوه ف الظَُّماتِ

دعاوه عنْدَ الْمرضِ

قَالَةتسا ف هاوعد

. دعاوه علَ الشَّيطَانِ

دعاوه ف الْمحذُوراتِ

قَاءستسا ف هاوعد

دعاوه ف مارِم اخَْقِ

رما نَهزذَا حا هاوعد .

دَّةّنْدَ الشع هاوعد

ةيافبِالْع هاوعد

هيوب هاوعد .



ۇلْدِهل هاوعد

هائيلوا و هانجِيرل هاوعد .

دعاوه هل الثُّغُورِ

عالتَّفَز ف هاوعد

ِزْقالر هلَيع رّذَا قُتا هاوعد

نالدَّي اءقَض َلع ونَةعالْم ف هاوعد .

ةببِالتَّو هاوعد .

لاللَّي ةَص ف هاوعد

ةخَارتسا ف هاوعد .

دعاوه اذَا ابتُل او راى مبتَلً بِفَضيحة بِذَنْبٍ

اءا بِالْقَضِضالر ف هاوعد

دعاوه عنْدَ سماع الرعدِ

دعاوه ف الشُّرِ

دعاوه ف اعتذَارِ



. دعاوه ف طَلَبِ الْعفْوِ

دعاوه عنْدَ ذِكرِ الْموتِ

ةالْوِقَاي تْرِ وطَلَبِ الس ف هاوعد

دعاوه عنْدَ خَتْمه الْقُرآنَ

دعاوه اذَا نَظَر الَ الْهَِلِ

دعاوه لدُخُولِ شَهرِ رمضانَ

دعاوه لوداع شَهرِ رمضانَ

ةعمالْج طْرِ ويدِ الْفع ف هاوعد

دعاوه ف يوم عرفَةَ

ةعمالْج و حضا موي ف هاوعد

دَاءعدِ ايك فْعد ف هاوعد

ةبهالر ف هاوعد

انَةتسا و عرالتَّض ف هاوعد

احلْحا ف هاوعد



التَّذَلُّل ف هاوعد

وممشَافِ الْهتاس ف هاوعد .

69. هال همحر نسالْح هدِ البع ِبا ابِ بِلَفْظوبا اقب و :

70. نسدٍ الْحمحم نب فَرعج هدِ البو عبدَّثَنَا اح

71. اتيخَطَّابٍ الز نب رمع نب هدُ البدَّثَنَا عح قَال

72. لَمعانِ امالنُّع نب لع خَال دَّثَنح قَال

قَال حدَّثَن عمير بن متَوكل الثَّقَف الْبلْخ عن ابِيه متَوكل بن هارونَ .73

قَال املَ علَ سيِدِي الصادِق ، ابو عبدِ اله جعفَر بن محمدٍ

ّندٍ مشْهبِم مَالس ينعمجا هِملَيع لع ندِ بمحم ِبا َلع نيسالْح نب لدِّي عج َلما قَال .

1-The greatest sayyid, Najm al-Din Baha' al-Sharaf Abu l-Hasan Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn 'Ali ibn
Muhammad ibn 'Umar ibn Yahya al-'Alawi al-Hasani1 (God have mercy upon him) related to us:2
2-He said: The felicitous shaykh, Abu 'Abd Allah Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Shahriyar3, the treasurer of
the treasure-house of our master, the Commander of the Faithful, 'Ali ibn Abi Talib (upon him be peace)
told us in the month of Rabi' I in the year 516 [May-June 1122 CE] while [the Sahifa] was being read
before him and I was listening.
3-He said: I heard it [being read] before the truthful shaykh Abu Mansur Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn
Ahmad ibn 'Abd al-'Aziz al-'Ukbari the Just4 (God have mercy upon him) by Abu l-Mufaddal Muhammad
ibn 'Abd Allah ibn al-Muttalib al-Shaybani.5
4-He said: Al-Sharif Abu 'Abd Allah Ja'far ibn Muhammad ibn Ja'far ibn al-Hasan ibn Ja'far ibn al-Hasan
ibn al-Hasan ibn Amir al-Mu'minin 'Ali ibn Abi Talib6 (upon them be peace) related to us.
5-He said: 'Abd Allah ibn 'Umar ibn Khattab al-Zayyat7 related to us in the year 265 [878-9].
6-He said: My maternal uncle 'Ali ibn al-Nu'man al-A'lam8 related to me.



7-He said: 'Umayr ibn Mutawakkil al-Thaqafi al-Balkhi related to us from his father Mutawakkil ibn
Harun.9
8-He said: I met Yahya ibn Zayd ibn 'Ali (upon him be peace) when he was going to Khurasan after his
father was slain and I greeted him.10

9-He said to me: From whence are you coming? I said: From the hajj.
10-He asked me about his household and the sons of his paternal uncle in Medina and he pressed me
urgently about [Imam] Ja'far ibn Muhammad (upon him be peace), so I gave him news of him and of
them and of their sorrow over his father Zayd ibn 'Ali (upon him be peace).
11-He said to me: My paternal uncle [Imam] Muhammad [al-Baqir] ibn 'Ali (upon him be peace) advised
my father not to revolt and he let him know what would be the outcome of his affair if he revolted and left
Medina. Have you met the son of my paternal uncle, Ja'far ibn Muhammad (upon him be peace)?
I said: Yes.
12-He said: Did you hear him mention anything about my affair?
I said: Yes.
13-He said: What did he say about me? Tell me!
I said: May I be made your sacrifice! I do not want to confront you with what I heard from him.
14-So he said: Will you frighten me with death? Tell me what you heard!
I said: I heard him saying that you would be slain and crucified as your father was slain and crucified.
15-His face changed colour and he said: God erases whatsoever He will, and He establishes, and with
Him is the Mother of the Book!11 O Mutawakkil! God has supported this affair through us and appointed
for us knowledge and the sword. These two are combined in us, while the sons of our paternal uncle
have been singled out only for knowledge.
16-I said: May I be made your sacrifice! Surely I see people inclining more to the son of your paternal
uncle, Ja'far (upon him be peace) than to you and your father.
17-He said: Surely my paternal uncle Muhammad ibn 'Ali and his son Ja'far (upon them both be peace)
summon people to life, but we summon them to death.
18-I said: O son of the Messenger of God! Have they more knowledge, or have you?
19-He looked toward the ground for a time. Then he lifted his head and said: All of us have knowledge,
but they know everything we know, and we do not know everything they know. Then he said to me:
Have you written anything from the son of my paternal uncle?
I said: Yes.
20-He said: Show it to me. So I brought out various kinds of knowledge, and I brought out for him a
supplication which had been dictated to me by Abu 'Abd Allah (upon him be peace). He had related to
me that his father, Muhammad ibn 'All (upon them both be peace) had dictated it to him and had told him
that it was one of the supplications of his father, 'Ali ibn al-Husayn (upon them both be peace), from Al-
Sahifat al-Kamila.12

21-Yahya looked at it until he came to its end. He said to me: Will you permit me to copy it?
I said: O son of the Messenger of God! Do you ask permission for that which belongs to all of you?
22-He said: Truly I will bring out for you a sahifa with the Perfect Supplications, which my father had in



safekeeping from his father. My father counselled me to safeguard it and to withhold it from those
unworthy of it.
23-'Umayr said: My father [Mutawakkil] said: So I stood up before him, kissed him on the head, and said
to him: By God, O son of the Messenger of God! I profess the religion of God through love for you and
obedience toward you! I hope that He will favour me in my life and my death with your friendship.
24-So he tossed the page of mine which I had given to him to a servant who was with him and said:
Write this supplication with a beautiful, clear script, and give it to me. Perhaps I will memorize it, for I had
been seeking it from Ja'far (God safeguard him) and he withheld it from me.
25-Mutawakkil said: So I regretted what I had done and did not know what I should do. Abu 'Abd Allah
had not ordered me not to hand it over to anyone.
26-Then he called for a box and brought out from it a sahifa locked and sealed.13 He looked at the seal,
kissed it, and wept. Then he broke it and undid the lock. He opened the sahifa, placed it upon his eyes,
and passed it across his face.
27-He said: By God, O Mutawakkil, were it not for the words you mentioned from the son of my paternal
uncle - that I will be slain and crucified - I would not hand this over to you and would be niggardly with
it.
28-But I know that his word is the truth which he has taken from his fathers and that it will be verified. So
I fear lest knowledge like this fall to the Umayyads and they hide it and store it in their treasuries for
themselves.
29-So take it, guard it for me, and wait with it. Then, when God has accomplished in my affair and the
affair of those people what He will accomplish, it will be a trust from me with you to be taken to the sons
of my paternal uncle, Muhammad and Ibrahim,14 the two sons of 'Abd Allah ibn al-Hasan ibn al-Hasan
ibn Ali (upon the [last] two of them be peace). They will undertake this affair after me.
30-Mutawakkil said: So I took the Sahifa. when Yahya ibn Zayd was slain, I went to Medina and met
[Imam] Abu 'Abd Allah [Ja'far al-Sadiq] (upon him be peace). I related to him the news of Yahya. He
wept and his feeling for him was intense.
31-He said: God have mercy on the son of my paternal uncle and join him to his fathers and
grandfathers!
32-By God, O Mutawakkil, the only thing that prevented me from handing the supplication over to him
was what he feared for the Sahifa of his father. Where is the Sahifa? I said: Here it is. He opened it and
said:
This, by God, is the handwriting of my paternal uncle Zayd and the supplications of my grandfather 'Ali
ibn al-Husayn (upon both of them be peace).
33-Then he said to his son: Stand up, O Isma'il,15 and bring out the supplications which I commanded
you to memorize and safeguard!
34-So Isma'il stood up, and he brought out a Sahifa just like the Sahifa which Yahya ibn Zayd had
handed over to me. Abu 'Abd Allah kissed it and placed it upon his eyes. He said: This is the handwriting
of my father and the dictation of my grandfather (upon both of them be peace), while I was a witness.
35-I said: O son of the Messenger of God! Would it be proper for me to compare it to the Sahifa of Zayd



and Yahya?
He gave me permission to do that and said: I consider you worthy of that.
36-I looked, and I found the two to be a single thing. I did not find a single letter to differ from what was
in the other Sahifa.
37-Then I asked permission from Abu 'Abd Allah to hand over the Sahifa to the two sons of 'Abd Allah
ibn al-Hasan.
He said: God commands you to deliver trusts back to their owners.16 Yes, hand it over to them.
38-When I rose to go and meet them, he said to me: Stay in your place.
39-Then he sent for Muhammad and Ibrahim, and they came. He said: This is the inheritance of the son
of your paternal uncle, Yahya, from his father. He has singled you out for it instead of his own brothers.
But we place upon you a condition concerning it.
40-They said: God have mercy upon you! Tell us, for your word is accepted.
41-He said: Leave not Medina with this Sahifa!
42-They said: And why is that?
43-He said: The son of your paternal uncle feared for it what I fear for you.
44-They said: He only feared for it when he came to know he would be slain.
45-Abu 'Abd Allah (upon him be peace) said: As for you - feel not secure! By God, I know that you will
revolt as he revolted, and you will be slain as he was slain!
46-They arose, while they were saying: 'There is no force and no strength save in God, the All-high, the
All-mighty!'17

47-When they revolted Abu 'Abd Allah (upon him be peace) said to me: O Mutawakkil! What did Yahya
say to you? 'Surely my paternal uncle Muhammad ibn 'Ali and his son Ja'far summon the people to life,
but we summon them to death.'
48-I said: Yes, God set you right! The son of your paternal uncle Yahya said that to me.
49-He said: God have mercy upon Yahya! My father related from his father from his grandfather from 'Ali
(upon him be peace) that the Messenger of God (God bless him and his Household) was seized from his
senses for an instant while he was on the pulpit.
50-He saw in a vision some men leaping upon his pulpit like monkeys and making the people retrace
their steps.
51-So the Messenger of God sat down (God bless him and his Household), and sorrow was apparent
on his face.
52-Then Gabriel (upon him be peace) came to him with this verse: And We made the vision that We
showed thee and the tree cursed in the Qur'an, that is, the Umayyads, to be only a trial for men; and We
frighten them, but it only increases them in great insolence.18

53-He said: O Gabriel! Will they be in my period and my time?
54-He said: No, but the mill of Islam will turn from your migration, and it will come to a halt ten [years]
after that. Then it will begin turning exactly thirty-five years after your migration, and come to a halt five
[years] after that. Then there is no avoiding a mill at whose axis stands error. Then there will be the
kingdom of the pharoahs.



55-He said: God sent down concerning that: Surely We sent it down on the Night of Decree. And what
will teach thee what is the Night of Decree? The Night of Decree is better than a thousand months19 in
which the Umayyads rule, during which time there will be no Night of Decree.
56-He said: So God gave news to His Prophet (upon him be peace) that the Umayyads would own
sovereignty over this community and that their kingdom would last this period of time.
57-Were the mountains to vie with them, they would tower over the mountains until God (exalted is He)
gave permission for the disappearance of their kingdom; and during this time they have made their
banner enmity and hatred for us, the Folk of the House.
58-God gave news to His Prophet concerning what the Folk of the House of Muhammad, the people of
love for them, and their partisans would meet from the Umayyads during their days and their kingdom.
59-He said: God sent down concerning them: Hast thou not seen those who exchanged the favour of
God for unbelief, and caused the people to dwell in the abode of ruin? Gehenna, wherein they are
roasted; an evil resting place!20

60-The 'favour of God' is Muhammad and the People of his House. Love for them is a faith that takes
into the Garden, and hate for them is an unbelief and a hypocrisy that takes into the Fire.
61-So the Messenger of God (God bless him and his Household) confided that to 'Ali and the Folk of his
House.
62-He said: Then Abu 'Abd Allah said (upon him be peace): Before the rise of our Qa'im21 not one of us
Folk of the House has revolted or will revolt to repel an injustice or to raise up a right, without affliction
uprooting him and without his uprising increasing the adversity of us and our partisans.
63-Al-Mutawakkil ibn Harun said: Then Abu 'Abd Allah dictated to me the supplications, which are
seventy-five chapters. Of them eleven chapters have escaped me, while I have safeguarded sixty-
some.
64-Abu l-Mufaddal related to us.22 He said: Muhammad ibn al-Hasan ibn Ruzbih Abu Bakr al-
Mada'ini23 the scribe, who lived in Rahba, related to us in his house.
65-He said: Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Muslim al-Mutahhari24 related to me.
66-He said: My father related to me from 'Umayr ibn Mutawakkil al-Balkhi from his father al-Mutawakkil
ibn Harun.
67-He said: I met Yahya ibn Zayd ibn 'Ali (upon them both be peace). Then he mentioned the whole
hadith including the vision of the Prophet (God bless him and his Household) which was mentioned by
Ja'far ibn Muhammad from his fathers (God's blessings be upon them).
68-In al-Mutahhari's version, the chapter headings are mentioned. They are:

1) Praise of God

2) Blessing upon Muhammad and his Household

3) Blessing upon the Bearers of the Throne

4) Blessing upon the Attesters to the Messengers



5) 5.His Supplication for himself and the People under his Guardianship

6) His Supplication in the Morning and Evening

7) His Supplication in Worrisome Tasks

8) His Supplication in Seeking Refuge

9) His Supplication in Yearning

10) His Supplication in Seeking Asylum with God

11) His Supplication for Good Outcomes

12) His Supplication in Confession

13) His Supplication in Seeking Needs

14) His Supplication in Acts of Wrongdoing

15) His Supplication When Sick

16) His Supplication in Asking for Release from Sins

17) His Supplication Against Satan

18) His Supplication in Perils

19) His Supplication in Asking for Rain during a Drought

20) His Supplication on Noble Moral Traits

21) His Supplication when Something made him Sorrowful

22) His Supplication in Hardship

23) His Supplication for Well-Being

24) His Supplication for his Parents

25) His Supplication for his Children

26) His Supplication for his Neighbours and Friends

27) His Supplication for the People of the Frontiers

28) His Supplication in Fleeing



29) His Supplication when his Provision was Stinted

30) His Supplication for Help in Repaying Debt

31) His Supplication in Repentance

32) His Supplication in the Night Prayer

33) His Supplication in Asking for the Best

34) His Supplication when Afflicted

35) His Supplication in Satisfaction with the Decree of God

36) His Supplication upon Hearing Thunder

37) His Supplication in Giving Thanks

38) His Supplication in Asking for Pardon

39) His Supplication in Seeking Pardon

40) His Supplication when Death was Mentioned

41) His Supplication in Asking for Covering and Protection

42) His Supplication upon completing a Reading of the Qur'an

43) His Supplication when he looked at the New Crescent Moon

44) His Supplication for the Coming of the Month of Ramadan

45) His Supplication in Bidding Farewell to the Month of Ramadan

46) His Supplication for the Day of Fast-Breaking and Friday

47) His Supplication on Day of 'Arafa

48) His Supplication on the Day of Sacrifice and Friday

49) His Supplication in Repelling the Trickery of Enemies

50) His Supplication in Fear

51) His Supplication in Pleading and Abasement

52) His Supplication in Imploring



53) His Supplication in Abasing himself

54) His Supplication for the Removal of Worries

69-The remaining chapter headings are in the words of Abu 'Abd Allah al-Hasani (God have mercy
upon him).25

70-Abu 'Abd Allah Ja'far ibn Muhammad al-Hasani related to us.26

71-He said: 'Abd Allah ibn 'Umar ibn Khattab al-Zayyat related to us.
72-He said: Khali ibn al-Nu'man al-A'lam related to us.
73-He said: 'Umayr ibn Mutawakkil al-Thaqafi al-Balkhi related to us from his father Mutawakkil ibn
Harun.
74-He said: My truthful master, Abu 'Abd Allah Ja'far ibn Muhammad dictated to me.
75-He said: My grandfather 'Ali ibn al-Husayn dictated to my father Muhammad ibn 'Ali (upon them all
be peace) while I was witness:

1. Sayyid Najm al-Din is not known other than in this text, but the commentators point out that this has no negative effect
on the chain since the text is mutawatir and of unquestioned authority. This is a chain of permission and not of
transmission; in other words, the text itself has reached us by many different routes, but permission to teach the present
text in this exact form was handed down by the figures being mentioned.

The reason this particular chain is mentioned was suggested in the introduction. I would add that it is inconceivable that this
chain is a deliberate forgery, since no forger can have been so incompetent. Of the twelve figures mentioned (at the
beginning and in the second chain toward the end of the preface), five are unknown, four cannot be identified with certainty,
and one is known to have been unreliable.

2. There is some confusion as to the identity of the 'us' at the beginning of this chain, because it might be either of two
scholars who figure in the various chains of transmission of the Sahifa. Shaykh-i Baha'i, one of the many authors of
commentaries on the Sahifa, maintains that 'us' refers to 'Ali ibn al-Sukun (i.e., Abu l-Hasan 'Ali ibn Muhammad ibn
Muhammad ibn 'Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn al-Sukun al-Hilli, (d. c. 606/1209).

In his glossary on the Sahifa, Mir Damad writes that it is 'Amid al-Ru'asa' Hibat Allah ibn Hamid ibn Ahmad ibn Ayyub al-
Hilli (d. 610/1213-14). To prove his point he quotes from the manuscript of al-Shahid al-Awwal, who had collated his copy
with that of Ibn al-Sukun, on which 'Amid al-Ru'asa' had made certain annotations in the year 603/1206. Cf. Aqa Buzurg,
al-Dhari'a, s.v. Al-Sahifat al-Sajjadiyya.

3. He was the son-in-law of Shaykh al-Ta'ifa Abu Ja'far al-Tusi (d. 460/1067-8) and an official at the shrine of 'Ali in Najaf.
4. Sayyid ''Alikhan writes that al-'Ukbari does not seem to be mentioned in the books of Shi'ite biographies, but al-Sam'ani
mentions him in al-Ansab (adding ibn al-Husayn to his name after ibn Ahmad) and gives his date of death as 472/1079-80.
5. Sayyid '''Alikhan quotes four sources on Abu l-Mufaddal as a muhaddith, all of which question his reliability: Najashi,
Shaykh al-Ta'ifa al-Tusi, Ibn al-Ghada'iri, and Ibn Dawud.
6. Najashi praises his reliability and mentions a number of works by him. He died in 308/921 at the age of more than ninety
(Sayyid '''Alikhan).
7. According to Sayyid '''Alikhan, nothing is known about him. In his notes on his Persian translation, Sha'rani suggests that
here some of the authorities originally mentioned in the text may have been dropped, since only three figures are
mentioned over a period of 251 years.
8. Najashi mentions an Ali ibn al-Nu'man al-A'lam al-Nakhai who was a companion of the eighth Imam, Ridha (d. 203/818).
9. Neither 'Umayr ibn Mutawakkil nor his father Mutawakkil ibn Harun are known. However both Najashi and Shaykh al-
Tusi speak of al-Mutawakkil ibn 'Umayr ibn al-Mutawakkil as the transmitter of the Sahifa from Yahya ibn Zayd, and they



provide a chain of authority leading from him to themselves different from that in the present text. As Sha'rani points out
(Sahifa, p. 5), given their early dates and their agreement, the name they provide is to be preferred over the Present text.
10. This would have been in the year 122/740. As explained in the introduction, after the death of Zayn al-Abidin's son and
successor, Muhammad al-Baqir, his son Zayd revolted against the Umayyad authorities and was killed. According to the
account being related here, Mutawakkil ibn Harun (or more properly, Mutawakkil ibn 'Umayr) met Zayd's son Yahya shortly
before he was killed while continuing his father's revolt.
11. 13:39. According to Sayyid ''Alikhan, by quoting this verse, Yahya is suggesting that even if this is the divine command
known to al-Sadiq, God may change it. This is the Shi'ite doctrine of bad'a, according to which God may appear to change
His decree for His creatures. Imam Ja'far himself quotes this verse to prove the possibility of bad'a.
12. As noted in the introduction, the use here of the expression Al-Sahifat al-kamila suggests that the Sahifa was called by
this term from earliest times. In explaining the expression, Sayyid '''Alikhan quotes a passage employing it from Ma'alim al-
ulama of Ibn Shahrashub (d. 588/1192).
13. In notes to his Persian translation, Sha'rani tells us that the term meant a scroll wound around an iron rod, on the ends
of which were placed iron locks, often sealed with wax.
14. Muhammad is better known as al-Nafs al-Zakiyya. He was designated as the Mahdi by his father and many swore
allegiance to him, including al-Mansur, who later became the first Abbasid caliph. Muhammad and Ibrahim revolted with a
good deal of popular support when the Abbasids tried to make them accept their authority. Muhammad, who was supported
by the people of Medina, was killed in a fierce battle in 145/762, and Ibrahim, who was supported by the Zaydite and
Mu'tazilite circles of Kufa and Basra, was killed a few months later. Cf. Ja'fari, The Origins and Early Development, pp.
269-71, 275-6.
15. Isma'il was the eldest son of Imam Ja'far and his designated successor. However, he died before his father, who then
appointed his second son Musa as the Imam after himself. The Isma'ilis follow Isma'il as Imam rather than Musa
maintaining that the former's appointment was valid and that the imamate remained in his family.
16. 4:58
17. An oft-repeated formula found in many hadith.
18. 17:60. The Qur'an commentators offer at least three possible interpretations for this vision. Concerning the third,
Baydawi writes 'It is also said that the Prophet saw a group of the Umayyads climbing his pulpit and jumping upon it like
monkeys. So he said "This is their share of this world; they will be given it for accepting Islam".

According to this interpretation, what is meant by a trial for men is what happened during their time' (Anwar al-tanzil,
commentary on 17:60). The Shi'ite commentator Tabarsi also offers this as a third possibility, providing two hadith to
support it (Majma' al-bayan). Sayyid '''Alikhan quotes from Baydawi and others to support this interpretation, while offering
Ibn 'Abbas among others as authority for the statement that the 'accursed tree' refers to the Umayyads.

19. 97:1-3. Tirmidhi offers a hadith going back to al-Hasan ibn 'Ali that supports this interpretation of one thousand months
as referring to the Umayyads (Tafsir sura 97, 1).
20. 14:28-9.
21. i.e., the Twelfth Imam, he who will 'stand up' (Qa'im) in the Truth for the Truth and defeat the enemies of the Truth.
22. The speaker here is al-'Ukbari (above, verse 3), who is now relating another chain through which he received the
Sahifa from Abu l-Mufaddal (verse 3).
23. He is unknown in the books of biography.
24. He is also unknown.
25. In other words, the chapter headings as mentioned in the text, which are often slightly different from the chapter
headings mentioned above, are in al-Hasani's words (that is, al-Sharif Aba 'Abd Allah, mentioned in verse 4).
26. Here again by 'us' is meant al-'Ukbari.
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